msu 33rd annual

bug buffet cook-off

join us virtually on Webex on the following dates @
https://montana.webex.com/join/n35j949

Friday, February 26
Virtual WebEx competition for the 4th annual Student insect Cook off coached by Brooklyn Bug Chef Yoon at 12 noon

Saturday February 27
Welcome by
MSU Dean of Education, Health and Human Development, Alison Harmon at 12 noon awards ceremony for the 4th annual Student Cook-off and the close of the 33rd annual Week of the Bug Buffet

for more laboratory visits, many videocasts, and info visit the bug buffet website:
http://www.montana.edu/ehhd/thebugbuffet.html

Cook-off prizes Sponsored by the Fellenz Family In honor of Dr. Bob Fellenz (retired) Professor of Department of Education, and Brooklyn Bugs Chef Joseph Yoon

Cook-off coach sponsored by MSU College of Education, Health and Human Development

Photo credit to Brooklyn Bugs: www.brooklynbugs.com